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has participated in the External Quality Assessment Schemes organized by Labquality

Clinical chemistry Urine strip test A, POC -
Antistreptolysin *

Borrelia burgdorferi, antibodies *

Faecal bacterial pathogens *

HIV Ag/ Ab.
Helicobacter pylori, anllbodies *

Hepatitis B and C serology *

Parasites in faeces, virtual microscopy
Rotavirus and adenovirus, deteclion *

Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A), detection in
pharyngeal sample *

Streptococcus, group B (GBS), detection
Syphilis serology -

Throat slreptococcal culture .

Urine culture
Clinical pathology
Clinical cytology - Gynaecological cytology
(smear), virtual microscopy .

Histological staining techniques *

Histopathology, virtual microscopy,
Pre- and post-analytics
Preanalytics, urine and blood sample collection

Allergy in vitro diagnostics (UK NEOAS) and ECP Urine strrp test B, particle count and estimation of

lssued 3'1.12.2019
This certificate is valid 12 months from the date issued.

.) EQA scheme is accredited according to ISO/IEC 17043 standard.
Please see participant's report for each EeA round for performance data.

Bilirubin, conjugated *

C-reactive protein (CRP) for analyzers *

Erythrocyte sedimentation rale "
Faecal occutt blood

General chemistry, Serum A and extra samples ,
Haemoglobin A1c "
Hormones A *

Hormones B *

Myocardial markers *

Parathyroid hormone
Sputum cells

Troponin I and troponin T, POC
Tumour l\/larkers "
Urine particle identification ,
Urine quantitative chemistry *

Labquality 0y

density *

Vitamins A, E and D -metabolites
Clinical haematology
ABO and Rh grouping.
APTT and fibrrnogen *

Anlibody screening and compatibility testing "
Antiglobulin test, direct *

Basic blood count.
Leucocyle dlfferential count and evaluation of
blood cell morphology - virtual microscopy
Leukocyte differential count, 5-part *

Prothrombine time .

Reticulocyte count "
Clinical immunology
Rheumatoid factor and citrullic peptide antibodies

Thyroid gland antibodies -

Clinical microbiology
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